or inability to afford education can be a serious barrier to school participation, achievement and outcomes for some groups of learners, particularly for those from low socio-economic backgrounds, including from immigrant, refugee or indigenous communities. For many migrant groups in Australia, much of their participation in education, especially at the post-compulsory and tertiary education levels, has been marked by consistent under achievement and low-level participation with subsequent limited opportunities for career-related and sustainable employment, leading to low level engagement and adjustment to broader Australian society by certain groups (Chenoweth, 2014; Kearney, 2012; Kearney & Glen, 2017; Singh & Sinclair, 2000; Vasta, 2004) .
Many Pacific Islander 1 (PI) migrants view education as both a process and outcome that is an effective motivation and indicator of the level of success that individuals and families can achieve through the migration process (Ravulo, 2015) . Successful schooling and the achievement of positive pathways to Higher Education (HE), training and career−related employment are seen as valuable and worthwhile investments for personal and collective benefits to individuals, families and communities (Paulsen, 2016; Ravulo, 2015) . When viewed through a social, cultural and economic lens, migration is seen to be a worthwhile undertaking, even if difficult and arduous, which can provide access to various forms of capital (Bourdieu,1997) , including improved educational opportunities and benefits.
In Australia, the senior secondary school comprises the final two years of post-compulsory schooling and marks a period when learners begin to consider pathways to HE, training or employment. Cost becomes an important consideration for some PI learners and their families in the decision to continue or withdraw from further study (George & Rodriquez, 2009; Rose, Moore & Quanchi, 2009 ). The post-compulsory stage of schooling can be a vulnerable time for many young people as their physical and emotional independence increases and they become more self-aware of the opportunities or limitations that can affect the choices they make about their futures (Bourne, 2008) . For some PI learners, this is a particularly difficult time as the choices made can have broad implications and consequences not only on themselves and their education or employment goals, but also on the socio-economic wellbeing of their families and their extended cultural communities (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2010; Samu, 2007; Thaman, 2008) . This paper looks specifically at the intersections between migration history, socio-economic background, and financial unaffordability amongst PI families, and the consequences of these factors on the educational experiences and transitions of a group of second-generation PI migrant learners living and studying in Melbourne's western region from 2012 to 2015. It argues that migration history, socio-economic circumstances, and financial unaffordability, whether individually or collectively, can significantly affect a learner's aspiration to access further or tertiary level education. It further contends that a family's economic and financial situation significantly influences learners' choices about future school pathways. Low academic achievement and continuous experience of financial stress at home also contributes to early school withdrawal b y l e a r n e r s who may already be dis-engaging at school. Additionally, long term poverty can result in lowered motivations for tertiary study by learners who may view HE studies as being difficult, take too long to complete, or to interfere with family priorities.
At the 2011 Australian census, PI comprised about 1% of the national population, with New Zealand Maori, Polynesians, Melanesians and Micronesians accounting for approximately 45%, 38%, 15% and 0.4% respectively (Ravulo, 2015) . Most Polynesians were recorded as 1 Pacific Islanders (PI) refer to the diverse communities of people who come from the many island countries in the South Pacific, including Melanesia (Papua New Guinea, Fiji, Vanuatu, Solomon Islands, New Caledonia), Polynesia (Samoa, Tonga, Cook Islands, Tuvalu, Niue, Hawaii, French Polynesia, Tokelau) and Micronesia (Kiribati, Guam and Nauru, Marshall Islands).
being of Samoan, Tongan and Cook Islander backgrounds, while Fiji and Papua New Guinea comprised the two largest Melanesian groups. The Nauruans made up the biggest Micronesian group. The number of PI migrants to Australia has steadily increased, with PI making use of various migration pathways to legally enter, live and work in the country (Pryke, 2014; Woolford, 2009 ). Many PI of Polynesian heritage have generally entered Australia through their citizenship rights in New Zealand, facilitated originally through citizenship by birthright (Cook Islanders, Niueans and Tokelauans), guest worker schemes (Tongans and Tuvaluans), and a long-term bilateral agreement between the New Zealand and Samoan Governments to provide resident access to some 1000 Samoan migrants each year (Hamer, 2014) . Such initiatives for residence or citizenship rights in either New Zealand or Australia were not normally extended to PI Melanesians and Micronesians. The pattern of permanent migration for these two PI ethnic groups reflect more recent arrivals (last forty years) using either skilled, guest-worker or familysponsored pathways (Pryke, 2014) to enter, live and work in Australia.
PI Polynesians in Australia who are also New Zealand citizens are governed by special migration legislation that apply to all New Zealand citizens. Since the Trans-Tasman Travel Arrangement (TTTA) in 1973, Australia and New Zealand citizens have travelled freely between the two countries and can reside temporarily or permanently in each country. Many PI Polynesians who had become New Zealand citizens due to visa rights with their respective Pacific countries were able to also travel to and live permanently in Australia under the TTTA (Bedford, Ho & Hugo, 2003) , despite it being referred to as a 'back-door' route to Australian migration (Hamer, 2014; Spinks & Klapdor, 2014) . Nevertheless, the number of New Zealand PI moving to Australia continues to increase due to its mutual open-door policy for residence purposes. However, there are restrictions applied on social security rights and benefits, including access to educational benefits, depending on which country they choose to reside in, with Australia exercising stricter regulations on its residents compared to New Zealand (Hamer, 2014; Spinks & Klapdor, 2014) .
In September 1994, Australia introduced new legislation requiring all non-citizens to hold valid visas to reside in the country. New Zealand citizens, including PI, were required to hold a Special Category visa (SCV), which allowed free entry to Australia based on a valid passport and satisfactory health and character checks. Under this visa, this group could live permanently in Australia and have access to certain social security benefits. However, an amendment to the Australian Citizenship Legislative instrument in February 2001 placed further restrictions on the social rights of New Zealanders in Australia, including the removal of rights for SCV holders arriving from February 2001 onwards to apply directly for Australian citizenship or to access support for tertiary study (Chenoweth, 2014) .
In December 2015, the Turnbull Government passed the Higher Education Legislation Amendment (Miscellaneous Measures) Act, which gave New Zealand citizens who had arrived in Australia after February 2001 access to the Higher Education Commonwealth SupplementHigher Education Loan Program (HECS-HELP 2 ), as long as they held an SVC visa and entered Australia as a dependent minor under 18 years of age. They also had to have been resident in Australia continually for approximately ten years. The downside of this change was that New Zealand citizens could no longer access HELP loans if they apply for and are granted permanent visas (such as skilled or family sponsored visas) as a means to acquire citizenship. These ongoing changes have had quite serious implications on New Zealanders, particularly New Zealand Maori and PI's ability to access social security benefits, including eligibility for Commonwealth Supported Place (CSP) assistance or HECS-HELP. These changes represent a continuous 'whittling away' of the rights of New Zealanders to access tertiary student loans, amongst other social benefits and services (Hamer, 2014) .
A second pathway used by PI for migration to Australia is through family-sponsorship, which allows people already resident in Australia to financially support the migration application of family members to Australia. There are usually clear expectations between family members to provide assistance in the initial transition period (Woolford, 2009 ). However, while this support may have been easily provided in the past, the situation has changed, with many newly-arrived PI migrants today unable to quickly find jobs, unlike their earlier compatriots who were able to quickly and easily find jobs in the mining and manufacturing industries in the 1980s and 1990s ( Vasta, 2004) . According to Vasta (2004) , job losses, as a result of a downturn in these industries, also resulted in some PI workers taking up casual or seasonal work in mostly nonskilled or semi-skilled employment to support themselves. Some of these earlier migrants continue to work in these non-sustainable and precarious forms of employment up to the present day.
The third type of permanent visa pathway used by PI is skilled migration. A shift in Australian Government immigration policy in the late 1990s, favoring skilled-based migration, allowed some PI families to migrate on the basis of educational qualifications, and work skills and experience. This policy aimed to provide opportunities to those with the appropriate skills and employment experiences to fill gaps in the Australian job market, whilst ensuring that these new migrants could fund their own settlement costs. A small number of PI, notably from Tonga, Fiji and Papua New Guinea, took advantage of this visa facility and migrated on their own terms and conditions (Pryke, 2014) . This group, however, has also encountered challenges in terms of their settlement, not least in meeting the costs of tertiary level education, but also in adapting to high costs of living, as that found in rural and urban Australia.
Literature Review
PI move to another country in search of better schooling and labor market opportunities that will lead to positive education and employment outcomes for their families (Ravulo, 2015; Woolford, 2009) . Many PI families arrive in Australia feeling confident that their children will be better assisted to achieve successful outcomes in education and employment. However, for some PI families their migration background, family socio-economic background and unaffordability to meet educational costs can negatively affect their settlement and adjustment patterns in a new country like Australia. Some PI migrants who arrived almost thirty years ago continue to face ongoing difficulties in securing long-term employment, and consequently experience ongoing socio-economic disadvantage (George & Rodriquez, 2009 ). Other PI migrants, particularly those entering from New Zealand, face restrictions in terms of essential social security benefits. Due to ongoing cycles of low-level educational achievement and limited secure career-sustained employment opportunities, many PI face socio-cultural and economic challenges that consequently affect their ability to support their children's educational experiences and outcomes, particularly at the post-compulsory levels (Rose et al., 2009; Vasta, 2004 ).
The differences in migration history and journeys between the three cultural ethnicities -PI Polynesians, Melanesians and Micronesians, and even within the various Pacific nationalities -can cause much confusion for service providers, and PI themselves, about the kinds of services that can be accessed from community, state and national agencies. The continuous and ongoing changes to national migration rules also cause confusion for some PI, particularly for PI with New Zealand citizenship, where the regulations are quite complex and subject to regular reviews (Mares, 2016) .
In most states of Australia, students who attend primary and secondary years of schooling do not pay fees. PI learners, who hold permanent visas or those who are New Zealand citizens are regarded as domestic students and entitled to free public schooling. The situation changes, however, when learners reac h HE and Vocational and Education Training (VET) levels of education where learners or their families are expected to meet tuition and related study costs. Citizenship and visa status become critical determinants on whether Government support can be accessed for these costs. Many Australian citizens and permanent humanitarian visa holders who are unable to meet these costs usually seek CSP and HECS-HELP to assist with meeting these costs. However, migrants with temporary (including New Zealanders) or permanent residency visas cannot access this assistance and must meet the full-fee cost which is approximately AU$2000 for each undergraduate unit per semester (AUD $8000 for 4 units on a full-time semester study load). For many PI learners, ineligibility to access CSP or HELP, or family unaffordability at this level, can affect their ability or motivation to participate in higher education.
Other PI families who have permanent resident visas because of family or skilled migration also face challenges with meeting the cost of HE even if one or both parents are employed. Faced with different and competing demands associated with adjusting to a new socioeconomic environment such as in urban Australia, many migrant families, including PI, may under-prioritize education costs for daily ongoing sustenance costs (George & Rodriquez, 2009; Vasta, 2004) .The irony for this group is that these families can provide the day to day physical and academic support for their children at primary and secondary levels of schooling, and encourage them to have high aspirations for further study, but they cannot afford the tuition costs for HE study, and also cannot apply for loans to pay for these costs upfront. Despite having the appropriate educational background, cultural experiences and professional networks to support their children academically and emotionally to aspire for tertiary level study, these families are financially constrained and simply cannot afford the high costs of tertiary level study.
The situation is different for learners with New Zealand citizenship, including PI, whose visa rights in Australia have consistently undergone many changes since 1973 when they were given authority to live and work in Australia. Many of these PI families, especially those reliant on low incomes and unstable employment, continue to experience ongoing difficulties in meeting their living costs, and on top of these challenges cannot also pay for their children's tuition costs. Unaffordability, therefore, seriously prohibits the success of "young people of Pacific Island heritage, who would otherwise transition to higher education (to not do so) because their residency status precludes their eligibility for essential HECS-HELP" (Chenoweth, 2014, p. 2) .
However, there have been some positive changes. A recent amendment to Government legislation in January 2016 made New Zealand citizens, including PI, eligible to apply for HECS-HELP where they are considered as 'domestic' students, and eligible to receive Commonwealth Supported Places (CSP) to study at university, and also access government subsidized places in the VET sector (Spinks & Klapdor, 2014) . This new legislation, whilst helpful, is also restrictive in that the group are only eligible for HELP if they hold on to their SVC visas, which essentially keeps their visa status in Australia temporary until they successfully obtain permanent residence visas that will eventually allow for Australian citizenship application.
Whilst much of the literature on PI learner migrants' school and HE participation has focused on the cultural and social limitations of PI to adjust to Australian schooling and on low levels of aspiration or academic achievement (Ainley et al., 2000; Rose et al., 2009) , less attention has focused on the effects of migration background, economic and social adjustment patterns, and challenges on the schooling outcomes and pathways of PI migrant learners. This article seeks to understand how migration history influences socio-economic settlement and adjustment patterns of PI in a new country. It explores how these factors affect the schooling pathways and outcomes of PI, focusing on two propositions: for those who have the motivation and capability to enroll in tertiary level study, their aspirations are usually constrained by the high cost of tuition fees; while those learners who have the financial means and support to enroll in higher education study are sometimes constrained by long-term poverty that affects their motivation to study at the higher or tertiary education levels.
Study methods
This study follows the migration history, family background, settlement patterns, and school trajectories of a group of second-generation PI learners in Melbourne's western region in order to illustrate their differing effects on their educational pathways. The case stories of five PI learners -Ama, Sela, Timo, Via and Lisi, selected based on the marked differences in migration journey, family socio-economic background, and school pathways and outcomes -are outlined to explain how these factors impacted on the educational trajectories of the individual learners.
Data was collected primarily through conducting yearly semi-structured interviews with each participant over four years from 2012 to 2015. Two interviews each were also conducted with family members of each participant, and one interview was held with a staff member from the participant's school over the same period. The five participants all lived and attended school in Melbourne's western region. The small size of the cohort dictated a longitudinal case study approach to data collection to obtain detailed and in-depth information over a prolonged period (Yin, 2012) . A case study inquiry approach was used to analyze and interpret data, recognizing its potential for in-depth exploration of meaning in the ideas, words and actions of all participants, while also focusing on transformations occurring over time (Burns, 2000; Merriam, 2009) . Consistent with Yin (2012) and Merriam (2009) , case study research promotes inductive reasoning whereby the majority of ideas, concepts and abstractions about the topic of study emerge and evolve from an examination of the data. Case study research lends itself to data analysis that is essentially interpretive, with the theorizing and reporting of research outcomes predominantly based on the researcher's interpretation of meanings gleaned from the ideas, words and actions of the research informants.
All participants self-identified as having a PI ancestry and all were second-generation migrants to Australia. All the families had arrived in Australia between 1995 and 2005. One family from Melanesia had migrated directly from their country using the skilled migration pathway. The families of the other four participants, all Polynesians, had step-migrated through New Zealand utilizing their citizenship or visa rights as New Zealanders to settle permanently in Australia. While one participant held a permanent resident visa (Ama), another was an Australian citizen (Sela), two (Via and Lisi) held Special Category Visas (SCV), and one (Timo) held a non-SC visa. All five participants were enrolled in post-compulsory secondary school studies in either the Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) or the Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (VCAL). The VCE pathway is often selected by students hoping to transition to university, while the VCAL pathway provides a common route to Technical and Further Education (TAFE) study. By the end of the study period, one of the participants was enrolled in a degree course at university, three were at TAFE, and one was employed. The next section outlines the school trajectories of the five participants to understand the different ways that migration background, socioeconomic status and financial unaffordability affected their post-school pathways.
Case studies
Ama, a Melanesian female, arrived in Australia in 2005, where her mother, a nurse with Australian qualifications, had successfully applied for permanent residence visas for her family under the skilled migration pathway. Ama's mother had a full-time professional job. Ama was in Year 12, the final year of VCE in 2012 and planned to study medicine at university. Her family provided the necessary physical and academic resources to support her studies and Ama was confident of achieving her goal. However, at the end of VCE, Ama's Australian Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR) result was insufficient to enrol into a degree course in medicine. Instead, she accepted an offer to study a general science degree.
As a permanent resident, Ama was ineligible for CSP to assist with the tuition costs at university (approximately AUD $8,000 per semester for a four unit full time load), and her parents could not afford it, let alone pay the full cost upfront. Ama's parents' pre-occupation with providing their daughter the material and emotional support to aspire for tertiary education had not been backed up with putting aside funds for her university tuition costs. Ama risked losing her university place even before enrolling, but fortunately for her, the enrolling university agreed to waive costs until a later date so that Ama could apply for Australian citizenship, which would give her eligibility for CSP assistance. Whilst family financial unaffordability threatened to block her tertiary education pathway, Ama was able to overcome her barrier by receiving special assistance from her university. Her parents also learned that, had they applied for citizenship for Ama prior to her applying and enrolling for a university place, they would have avoided a tense situation for the family.
In 2012, Sela, a Samoan female, was in Year 11 VCE and hoping to study a nursing degree at university in two years. As a citizen, Sela could access CSP and a HELP loan if she decided to pursue university or TAFE studies. Sela's parents, who had moved to Australia from New Zealand in 1995, could reside permanently in Australia where her father worked as an unskilled laborer, while her mother worked as a postal clerk. The family gained citizenship status in Australia after the Australian Social Security Act amendment of February 2001 came into effect when New Zealand citizens arriving after that date became ineligible to identify as permanent residents, with restricted access to tertiary student loans, public housing and disability services (Hamer, 2014) .
Despite having access to CSP or HELP for her university costs, Sela's challenging family and home circumstances affected her ability to stay focused on her school work. Midway through Year 11 VCE, Sela's father became ill and stopped work which meant her mother, a night shift clerk, became the sole income earner. The family moved housing a few times due to financial hardship. Her mother's continued absence from home in the evenings also meant that she could not supervise or support Sela with her school work. Additionally, Sela took on added household responsibilities at home which affected her school attendance and performance.
Although her parents supported Sela's dream to study at university, they could not provide the necessary material or emotional support to help sustain Sela's schooling goal. Changes affecting family finances within the home affected Sela's interest and motivation, which eventually affected her school performance and eventual withdrawal from school. Sela later enrolled in a TAFE certificate course in order to secure a pathway back to university, while her parents were initially unhappy with this option, having hoped for Sela to transition directly to university after secondary school.
Timo, a Tuvaluan male whose parents live in New Zealand, arrived in Melbourne in 2010 to live with his uncle's family. Timo was able to live in Australia and attend free public schooling under the SCV facility. He attended Year 12 VCE at the local school with his uncle's son who was the same age. Both boys expected to complete VCE successfully that year. Timo's uncle worked on night shifts which prevented him from being present at home in the evenings to supervise and support the boys with their school work, but he encouraged them to work hard and go to university. Timo and his cousin were often left to complete homework without supervision. Outside of school, Timo spent most of his time with his cousins at the gym, shops or playing rugby.
Timo wanted to study paramedic nursing at university after VCE and did achieve the grades to pursue the course. However, he decided to find a job rather than pursue university study saying that "getting a job is the best option for me and my family as I cannot access CSP or HECS-HELP for university tuition costs due to my New Zealand citizenship" (Timo interview, January 2011). As a New Zealand citizen who had been in Australia less than ten years, Timo's SCV status restricted his access to CSP assistance or HECS-HELP despite him achieving the necessary ATAR score to study nursing. Timo's decision to waive university studies despite being eligible for 'domestic student level' fees as a SVC holder was helped by his view that "I do not want to place extra financial burden on my family to pay for fees and I can assist my family better by earning income to help support them".
Via lives with her grandmother in a house opposite her parent's home. Via's parents moved to New Zealand from Tonga before migrating to Australia in 1998 when Via was a baby. Her father works at a fruit and vegetable grocery shop, although he had plumbing qualifications and worked as a plumber in his home country. Via's father said he found it difficult to get a plumbing job in Melbourne due to a vision impairment, which led him to do whatever job required to support his large family. His eldest daughter also worked at the same grocery shop.
Via attended school close to home, saying "I feel supported at school. Teachers are goodthey expect us to ask them for help if we do not know how to do the homework" (Via, Interview 1, June 2012). In Year 10, Via decided she wanted to become a teacher and joined the VCE class. She reported having no major challenges at school and was well connected to her teachers, friends and family, especially her grandmother, with whom she lived and who encouraged her to do well at school. After VCE, Via was accepted into a Diploma in Arts course at the nearby university. Her family were disappointed that she was unable to transition directly to university from secondary school, but they also supported her decision, knowing that she and her teachers knew best her options.
Lisi self-identifies as a Samoan and is the eldest in a family of four. He was attending Year 10 when he joined the study in 2012. He started a TAFE course two years later. From Year 10, Lisi knew he wanted to get a trade qualification in plumbing or carpentry. Lisi was engaged at school saying that he enjoyed all his subjects except Science, and that he found his teachers friendly and the school a safe and comfortable place. He had many friends and one of his highlights in Year 10 was performing as a drummer in the school music concert.
In Year 11, Lisi did VCE studies but switched to VCAL in Year 12 and started an apprenticeship at TAFE in 2015. Lisi's goal of becoming a tradesperson aligned with that of his parents who allowed him to choose his own career. The school was also supportive of this pathway for Lisi, and for him there were no real or apparent barriers from family or school to distract his goal of becoming a tradesperson.
Lisi's family had migrated to Melbourne in 2002 from New Zealand where they had lived for 10 years after their original move from Samoa. Lisi's parents both worked full-time; his mother, an accountant with a Diploma in Business qualification, had recently graduated from the nearby university. Lisi's mother had chosen Lisi's school due to its good reputation for the support and resources provided to learners. 
Findings and discussion
The case studies of these five PI learners demonstrate the different ways that migration history, family socio-economic background and financial affordability affect the educational experiences and pathways of these group of learner migrants in Australia. These barriers are most noticeable and impactful at the post-compulsory secondary schooling stage, a time when a family's financial contributions to schooling are expected to increase, coinciding with a period when learners gain more independence and feel more empowered about the choices made about their future (Bourne, 2008 ).
Family background and Income level
Financial incapability to meet tuition costs, and to meet these costs upfront, were especially challenging factors to learners like Ama and Timo, both of whom had the academic capacity to study at university but lacked the financial means to pay for the fees. Whilst Ama's parents had succeeded in raising their daughter's aspirations and academic requirements for university study, they lacked the financial means to cover her university costs. They also had insufficient information about the opportunities open or available to prepare themselves for Ama's transition to university study. Without appropriate advice from Ama's school and intervention from her enrolling university, Ama may not have enrolled in a degree course at university.
Ama's experience supports the view that unaffordability adds an extra layer of challenge to tertiary education access (Chenoweth, 2014; Kearney & Glen, 2017) for migrant families, who may have insufficient information and knowledge about university costs and ways to access these funds. Proper communication and information flow between the family and the school could have prevented this misunderstanding.
Despite the apparent financial challenges, many families in this study consistently downplayed the impact of cost on their children's education, re-iterating a commitment to provide the financial means to support their children's school goals, whatever the cost. Yet, the data consistently pointed to family financial stress as a major factor in the decisions concerning higher education study, with some learners' obviously under-prioritizing personal learning goals for broader collective financial gains for their families.
Sela, Via and Timo's stories illustrate the importance of family income on shaping learner's educational choices and pathways. In these homes, frequent and continuous parental absences contributed to a weak supportive framework for these learners, as did low supervision and inadequate monitoring of homework. Sela's home responsibilities contributed somewhat to her loss of focus on her studies, "my caring responsibilities have increased due to my father's illness which means that I sometimes cannot complete my homework" (Sela, Interview 2, August 2012). In contrast, Timo had fewer responsibilities at home and potentially more time for school work, but due to low supervision, did not always feel pressure to put this time to school work -"I like taking part in class discussion but I do not like doing homework" (Timo, Interview 1, April 2012). In these cases, employment demands and low parental income combined with poor supervision at home to inflict reduced capabilities for providing the necessary material and academic supports needed by the learners. Additionally, the ongoing financial stresses in these homes contributed to lowering levels of motivation to study at HE levels, particularly if there is a view that long-term studies could bring additional financial burdens on already struggling families. This realization alone influenced Timo's decision to select a direct employment pathway rather than continue his education.
Some parents in the study were consistently conflicted about whether to apply for Australian citizenship to enable their children to access Commonwealth support through CSP or HELP, especially when they reached the stage of enrolling in either a TAFE or university course. For a permanent resident like Ama, this was a straight forward process of putting in an application for citizenship. But for others like Timo, the process of acquiring citizenship was more complex, considering that he held an SVC visa, disallowing citizenship application without first getting permanent residence status. But acquiring a permanent resident visa is a bigger hurdle for many families who cannot meet the necessary conditions to be eligible to apply. These conditions include having their skills contained on the immigration skills list or being eligible for employer sponsorship, which many New Zealand PI may not easily satisfy due to the nature of their migration entry. There are also age restrictions (must be under 45 years of age) and applicants must also have earned well for five successive years to save and afford the permanent residency application costs 3 . The challenge of cost for acquiring permanent residence status alone can be a deterring factor for families wishing to apply for citizenship for the purpose of accessing CSP or HECS-HELP.
Cultural commitments
Family connectedness is viewed by PI as a central purpose for life and living, where obligation and reciprocity are important virtues (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2010; Thaman, 2008) . These virtues, however, may not always have positive implications on the ways that young PI perceive their schooling or career choices. Sometimes educational goals may be subjugated for family priorities; a young PI might consider direct employment as a more suitable pathway option compared to further education. Timo's deliberate choice of a direct employment pathway is a case in point. Timo knew that his choice conflicted with his parents' wishes, but he also considered his decision as the best option for everyone concerned. Whilst these cultural obligations were highly valued as important strategies for strengthening family and community connectedness and upholding PI values of obligation and reciprocity amongst family members locally (Thaman, 2008) , this study found they had minimal effect on learners' schooling experiences or pathways when compared to the more serious impact of financial unaffordability.
Conversely, connectedness with and support for community diaspora was an important source of strength for some learners and families who benefitted from the sharing of important information and knowledge (Thaman, 2008) about education, employment, and welfare opportunities and services available within the communities. Within the various communities also, learners were able to identify with successful education, sports and arts role models, as well as teachers and family members. The past successes of parents and older siblings in education and employment were important motivating factors for participants, including Ama, Via and Lisi, to do well at school. In Lisi's case, there was less pressure to select a direct employment pathway, due to both his parents having full-time employment and his mother engaged in a professional job with a stable income.
Whilst the various cultural and island PI communities appeared to have strong internal connectedness within themselves, the relationships to networks and services within the broader community appeared to be weak, with obvious barriers to effective bonding and bridging with wider community services and networks, which are necessary for accessing important information on educational scholarships, career options and university costs. Moreover, a tendency to restrict support sources to within family and/or specific PI diasporic communities also constrained access to important relevant information or financial support due to a lack of confidence to seek assistance. In these instances, PI could be seen to contribute inadvertently towards their own isolation from the broader community.
Complex and confusing expectations
The differences in the ways that benefits and services are offered and granted to various cohorts of visa holders was a constant cause of confusion for many learners and their families. Due to the differences in entitlement to services and benefits, some PI families' reliance on the supportive frameworks of family and community to provide information on many complex issues related to their settlement needs were sometimes compromised. In education terms, this included the assumption by parents that tertiary education, as for primary and secondary education, would not attract fees from non-citizen residents. This kind of misinformation, as evidenced by Ama's family, showed that PI require information about the real costs of HE and the kinds of support available (or not) to them based on their migration background. Additionally, school staff, especially career guidance officers, sometimes lacked accurate information about differences in visa status of PI learners and the cost implications of these differences for study at TAFE or university levels.
Limited experiences with education
Low experiences of education also affected some families' abilities to engage effectively and confidently with a school's academic requirements, such as providing time, support and advice to their children. This was especially true in the cases of Sela, Via and Timo whose parents viewed the school as the appropriate domain and authority to provide such advice and support (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2010) . Limited incomes within these family homes also meant there was little external assistance or supervision that could be provided at home while they attended to their jobs to bring in income for the family's basic sustenance needs.
Conclusion
For many PI, their migration background, visa status and family socio-economic situation directly affects their ability to access HE pathways. High cost of HE and VET fees, long-term and ongoing dependency on temporary forms of employment, and low income affects in different ways these learners' individual pathways to TAFE or university. Long-term general poverty consistently impacted on some leaners' aspirations for further study, which consequently affected their engagement and achievement at school. New arrival PI migrants who had access to long-term secure employment, with an ability to nurture positive aspirations and provide academic, economic and social support to their children to achieve at school, were hindered by the high cost of university tuition and the need to pay these costs upfront. For those who had the academic capability to enter university, pressures about the financial burdens likely to be placed on families from further HE or VET study caused some learners to under-prioritize higher education for other pressing priorities at home.
Lessons for future
More detailed and accurate information on scholarship or sponsorship options for PI learners and families who are ineligible for Government assistance is needed. School careers personnel must seek better understanding of learner's visa background and entitlements, levels of in-home support structures, and family socio-economic backgrounds to develop realistic and appropriate post-school pathways for those who may be disengaging.
Early detection of learners who show potential and ability at school is needed. For those with eligibility for Government assistance, stronger social and academic scaffolds at the school and home spaces can greatly support these learners to follow appropriate and realistic pathways.
Tertiary institutions can also assist by applying more flexible strategies for the payment of tuition fees to those who cannot afford it, including offering targeted scholarships to learners who need more support, such as PI learners or those from other equity groups.
At the community level, more collaboration between key educational stakeholders and the PI community is needed to share information about visa status, entitlements and benefits, and the impacts on schooling outcomes, transitions and overall social adjustment and inclusion of PI migrants into broader Australian society. • What are some opportunities/ challenges that you have as an islander? What do you think you miss out on due to your culture? • How are young PI viewed by other people in the community/school? Family • What are your goals and how can your family help you achieve these?
• Is there anyone at home that has been particularly helpful to you? What did they do? Why?
How does this attention affect your attitudes to life, schooling or subjects/wellbeing etc? • How can your family help you meet your learning aspirations/needs/challenges better? Give some examples of these events and explain why or how this action impacted on you.
• How can the home be a more engaging/interesting/welcoming place for you? Do you find anything at home particularly difficult or challenging? What are these? Schooling • What has been your experience of schooling so far? Identify major highlights and challenges.
At what stage of schooling did you experience these lowlights or highlights? What or who played an important part in the ways you felt about this event?
• What are your goals and how can the school help you achieve these? • Have there been any shifts in terms of your aspirations/ attitudes towards your education or future career since your last interview? Give examples of these shifts in thinking and explain how they affect your journey as a student completing post -compulsory education? • What support /assistance /challenges (whether at home, school or other) have contributed to these shifts in thinking/attitude? • Can you list some moments in your educational journey that have contributed to your motivation for continuing/discontinuing your education after post compulsory schooling? • Can you share some thoughts about what you see yourself doing in three to five years' time?
• How will you go about trying to achieve this goal? What are the factors in life that influence these changes/choices/decisions etc. Is it easy or difficult to make these changes and is there any pressure to stick to these goals? To what extent does your family impact your educational choices and decisions? There are some people in the school community who say that parents do not provide much support to students. What do you say to these views? What constitutes success for you? What supports can family members realistically provide? Are you satisfied with the help that they have provided? How would you advise parents on ways to better support their children at school? How many hours would you spend on home work after school? How else do you spend your time after school? In a typical weekend, how much time would you spend on the following things -homework/ study, personal, family and house chores. • Comment on the general performances/ achievement levels of PI learners at school, at the various level of schooling? Are there any changes in performance or achievement at the postcompulsory levels of schooling? • In general, how do PI students respond to uniform, resource (books / pens) requirements?
Activity
• How do they respond to class room tasks or homework requirements?
• How can PI learners get the most benefit out of schooling, especially at post-compulsory education? • What are some common characteristics/factors that have helped past or current PI learners become successful/ not so successful at the post-compulsory level of schooling? • What are some strategies the school has used to assist PI learners achieve their education and career goals? Transitions/ pathways/ contact post school? • What are common pathways for these students prior to and post compulsory stages of schooling? • How do Pacific island students respond to information about career options, pathways and further education? • Does the school maintain any contact with students after school? Are there any PI that maintain contact with the school? Why and with whom? Home support and conclusion • How would you describe the level of support that PI students receive at home / from family?
How do you think home support could be improved? • Would it be possible for you to keep a journal between now and the end of 2013 that records interactions/critical incidents you have experienced or observed with PI students ie what was the issue/ problem, who initiated the interaction, how was it solved? How did the school, the student and her/his parents help to resolve the situation? How can this be a lesson for the future?
